[Double heterozygous mutations of non-canonical splice (IVS1a + 5g > a) and His348Gln caused inherited coagulation factor VII deficiency].
To investigate the pathogenesis of inherited coagulation factor VII (FVII) deficiency. The diagnosis was validated by coagulant parameter assay. FVII gene mutations were analysed in the proband by DNA direct sequencing of PCR products of all exons, exon-intron boundaries and the 3', 5'untranslated sequences. The mutations were confirmed by reverse sequencing. The ectopic transcripts of RT-PCR were used to confirm the characteristics of the mutation in non-canonical splice site (IVS1a + 5g > a). Double heterozygous mutations in the propositus were identified: a T to G mutation at position 10961, resulting in His348Gln substitution, a non-canonical splice site (IVS1a + 5g > a) mutation, causing the new model of splice and frameshift mutation. Double heterozygous mutations of His348Gln and IVS1a + 5g > a were identified in a propositus, the splicing pattern of the IVS1a + 5g > a mutation was reported for the first time.